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AXCliORKlt OFF IfAO A FA-TA- M.

A ViSITATIOX.
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO-- ovr LOl Cll OF SATIRE x. aTllK TILLERS OF THE SO I It..ivfs run iroi.'iw) nix TtiovaiiT moit ot n

EMIIASVLH.Original, liorroived, Stolen tind

Jackets had stung yon all in a
bunch, and with malice afore-
thought. And there's the devil's
race boss which plies around
about this time, and as Uncle
Isam says, chaws terbacker like
a gentleman, and if he'd spit in
your eyes you'd go blind In a
half a second. And one day he
showed me the devil's darning
needle, which winds up the old
feller's stockings, and the dev

II, mi- Hi" .i ohm' h'u- Wsnst.er At- -

mainjs, it looks like if we will
furnish the hooks and lines and
poles and Bait they will give
us half the fish we can catch in
our own mill pond. But our
folks are. not f oolsj aud it takes
two to make a bargain. Subsidy
is the watchword now and our
own people have caught . it
pretty- - well. When anybody
wants to build a railroad they
map out the line, and keep it a
secret, and ldiei make their

Vominunicatetl Articles on
Farming.

Don't ba Witty About Sacred Things.

The Itev. Thos. Dixon, of New
York City, is reported to have
preached recently on the sub-- ,

ject: ''Hell Always Open."
Upon hearing this the' Balti-
more Herald says : "Certainly.
Hell is not a summer resort. It
is never closed for repairs."

I, i t, J tin ' iliai.Jle l'niises
City a utt Feotle of Fontlirherry.

The Xautch Virtu. Scent In
Jtitdnt.

hit the llrtihrem t.f the
"re Thimlimtf and S,i Vfj.tin lii:lnrs ff the yonh. - TThe ADVANCE has always en

deavored to do whatever lay in ita

Tt L:ri ZiKttlcrc- -

"I would ;iika to rent the
arge room n the Second floor
f your livery stable for the
urpose of instructing a brass

. and just organizing."
"As the proprietor of the

'.able I should be glad to let
oil Lave the room, fir, tut as

. member of the Society for
ne l'reventhm of Cruelty V
".nimalj it Is my. duty to tell
ou that if you don't get out of
ere in Jut ten second s by the

--atch I will Lave you. kicked
at, yu'i heartless wretch."
Licago Tribune.

u v.'n wiTii children study Madras, I mini.
As the eastern coast of lliinlu- -

Win
hu-- a.

power to aid the farmers. We
propose to make the paper of as,)M fashioned geography,

present a very picturesque appear-- 1

ance in their novel costumes, in
many instances glittering with
precious stones. I'n.th the tundi
ami the girls kept up a coorinual "
sing-son- in low, measured and '

dream fal cjMlence. Vhe tuonie cou
tinued, and the Nautch girls dan- -i ;

one at a time and th. n all together. !

the dance consisting in walk tug
hack and forth, with gentle wa .

ingort!ic body, swmgiug of the
aims in au rasy and grc-rli- i mv
tion, an. I tinkling or ieet. The e J

ercise is monotonous, but becomes i

a diversiou lor the nttivrs and isi
made an esu.-otU- I part . tli-i- r :

worship and temple i ites.
Still farther op ue coast, x .

Ked to the open ., is the f.pu
lent city of.Madr.is, exteoJiug oer j

a Urge territory aud skirted by iu
numerable Indian villages. For;
ten miles or more the citv lies I

spread out along the idion-- .'

staa is without any barhors of safemuch practical valne to the tilleisMlt It' Now all of thi3 may be true, no
doubt it is true, but we think

.. ..wood nits of earth-.--a
allowing up whole

aii'l Mount Vesuvius
of the soil as it is in our power, approach, the navigation on theIjll.l eugiueerk. survey various lines borders of the Bay of Honga! beMil; his flippant way of handling

wk iN.v'r t:j i.tro: u.
The lodici!i..tj ate that the te-cror-

tln kumnKT will aonrtgigantic proistrtiou. Suae tU-tu!- e

that thirty 1jiti J cr tao
wilt the (vnttal Mnna Cf the
Mate. Darbatn T..'aci I "..lit.

titvit r titritu i:ups.
The 3etoa of g(k wijan

roa U ik oittoa t which nr

comes somewhat perilous. Thrith red hot the sacred or the awful is to be

il's snuff-bo- x, which explodes
when you mash it, and one
ounce of the snuff inside will
kill a sound mule before he can
lay down. Then there's eome
flowjrs that he wears in his
button-hole- , called the devil's
shoestring and the devil in the

shallow water, the long beaches,H Ml , dri .stniea us

To do so we expect our farmer
friends to help as. We hope to
have at least one original article
from the pen of some practical
farmer ever . week and we here
and now earnestly request them
to assist us m thit way and there

regretted. It adds nothing to
the respect for the one, or the'; a" room The chil-i;- n

l i Ht

!i MiiM,ti C
i. . i.ae pictures

the sweeping winds and the heavy
surf com yA ships to anchor a long
distance from the shore, trust iog in
tho native bouts to reach land, and

u ali ;

h,-!- t !

t ML'
dread of the other. Gentlemeo,
if you must be flippant, or even

by help in the practical education ,witty, do take some other sub I H'ni gite triire llBht.in time of storm to put out to sea.
The lands are low ami sunlv. innt.-- me 1 T jar?. and I'.,,11! W hrtt tk t ortoe rs.tmncrjofvl .nject more In keeping with your

jesting, spirit. The man who a toad tt b.rfil.l ! i tip otit l It

bush.
I like farmin.' It's an honest,

quiet life, and it does me more
good to work and get all over
in swet of perspiration. I enjoy
my humble food and sweet re

umiiy places lying but a few feet
above the level of the tide Num.
erous villages, towns aud tatien

t ttl .fkt Cla V.1i,!il utrt Vlti,

ui me liii uicr.i ui iuh ouvic. niu.

The Progressive Farmer says
Dr. Staton, of Edgecombe, has
made numerous experiments

againt which the heaT.y surf is ai- -

ti.--e 1 t cry ivftt.' je poor cap-
tives in Uiley's narrative ; but
;i tT'' :t(r horror - now before
n- - isi our own hi,iid, and wh can- -

atoq 3.ways rolling Immense breakwaters '
can play about the mouth of
hell must have a hard heart
and a seared conscience, or he

to the fight and to the left of
every tawn on the line, and so
get the poor little towns scared
half to death, and they go to
bidding-- " against each other for
the railroad, and by the time
the compauy show, their hand
and where tfiey are going they
have got nearly enough money
to build the railroad. I have
known them to " ask half of a
man's farm to' put a little one-hor- se.

djpol o:i his land. They
will charge a little city fifty
thousand dollars not to go
around it. .Not long ago a com-
pany ran a pretended line away
off from a little town, and the
people had to strain themselves
to make up a burse to hire them
to come nearer, and had to give

A WlcLIU teacher who rum-lande- d

one of her pupil to
jrrbvse a grammar received
he following letter from the
Irl'a mother : "I do cot de-i- re

that Mattie chill ingage io
ramtnar a I prefer Ler to In

of artitieiai -- tone tench out on
either Mde, coorergiog to a narrnw ,would chr ? another place for- - TltK.fTa Witt. X.l.tP.

The w Knglatil
pose and get mornin'
renewed-- and rejuvenated like

with cotton seed hulls as feed
for cows, lie pronounces it
good.

opemug, and form a tate entr.inchis fun. Haleigh Christian
Sun.

to the only harbor on the coist. Ktu b4J Ml it(l:ni, j. .an eagle in his flight, or words colossal ligut Louse, oue of the late-- ,D more useful eludies andto that effect. I know I shall ej.t nrnhe world, signals the mat n learn Ler to fpeak and prrmai-- ia the rtntitita.-lni-The Progressive FarmerA Noble Citizen Gono- -

liief and guides him over tl.. Tite froner mvself. I har

iH.'i r- - iU;o it. '.utHiot feel
it in proporto'-- t its intensity
it.id its maguitiifb'. I wish that
wei'nii!,!. Oh the pity of it, the
pit'y .'f it. Ten thousand happy,
tiirivi'itc people, men, "women
ntid innocent children, all bur-
ied and hurried in sudden

'ir'gi'tiy to a horrible) death by
Hood and lire. The anguisdi of

nuiirs, a in , tin iratil
use it more ana more, lor we
have already crossed over thewants to see a department in

stand as seutinels along the t'or
manilel roast, as the shores are
called, which were made the cand
battle held of th" last century be-

tween the Bugbsh and the Freuch
in India.

The Juniata sailed up from Cey-
lon, tni made her First Moo at
Nagapatam, a port of no commer-
cial importance near the lower ex-

tremity ff the peninsula. The ship
lay at anchor h mile or more from
the coast, in the open sea, and at
the outset seemed to be regarded
curiously by the inhabitant. As

waters. The city has good railway ''eat through two crammarsour State Fair, in charge of old tn the wofkitig Of Jt.Ht. ihl I
1'Bbhc cr.The penitentiary has just Kubycon, and ara beginning to communication w ith Bom ha v Hint ' lid rin'l ttv AlAscooped one of our best known soldiers, hlled with war relics, reap the rewards of industry, Calcutta, and in the ut..hl of the ! no good- -I prefer Mattie to In- -citizens. There are few more mementoes, trophies and curi Spring chickens have got ripe I : ."V?J:"um ",,i' and drawingfamiliar facea in Statesville osities for our young people to and the hena keep blooming on

than that of Jhon Feimster. see.tnem a nunarea acres ior a
depot, and after everything number of Buropeau resident anl

meichants. wnti namerous indus- -
Over 200 respond to my old
'oman's call as she totes around

.ud vocal music on the piano

im.w.
otherwise "Beef Lip," but thewas arranged the everlasting The Advaxde agrees heartilycourt laid its hand on him and tties aud some enterprise, aud piethe bread tray asinging techwith the Progressive Farmer inrascals laid off the hundred

acres into town lots and adver
senung all the sbifliag phaes ofthe sheriff took him to Raleigh this was the first man-ofwa- r that

had ever visited the place, U creat-
ed a wide spread alarm among the

hxperience and obervotioneekey, techeekey, ttcheekey. I
tell you she watches thosethis suggestion as it does inMonday. He is fond of cheese Urivutal hie, there is much iu M i

dras to Incite interest. ! as taught us to work cloeely,many things it says. The peotised for ' a big sale for a new
town that was to dry up the and had manifested his weak uatives. Laiee crowds of iwople

ness at the depot on a certain

i,i;,' 'victim if it could all be
writt en would fill a book, and
there ire thouaaiid whose suf-.f-'iuif.-

.find terror would make
iv pyramid h ir h enough to reach
t heaven. Would to God that
it has reached to Heaven and
tli-- v :i re now at rest.

; What cm we do for the pur-- s

i i r- - the te "caved but send
our sympathies and our help.
It - uo;iu:h to put the nation
!n :: 'inline. It-- is enough to

ive cloely and to collect cloee-- y

are three essentials to the

. tx VKHiK N ,r nu.
Ihe wboV IUvhj of pru".j.tt

l ulalua of the law . itm 4
and legal roblwry ( ne puny

rt.ncJ.itig of a t t,,,.
a benefit to the great ma .f thejple. atid therefore uA
1 ettttct at . Hickory IVeK.

Hi-n-- ir IS I ill; i.am.
We d .men-rel- y hp t ho. ill

the !at I.tcj.1 option rlttiioti 1

1U Durban. They itivatijt.lv oauw
d ."agreeable things to f tid by
the of rartt t tl.er and ir
op more unpleasant luaa
any other kind of rlectiou. Iar
ham Tobacco llatat.

birds close, for. she knows the
value of 'em. She was raised a
Methodist, and many a time

gathered oo the beach, and watch
ed the ship all day long, which wasoccasion not long ago, when a

access of newpapers and jerl- -

ple of rorth Caroliha do too
little to make the young
of the present age know
the feeling of patriotism that
nerved their fathers to brave the

In the uative town, which is by;
far the greater part .f the city, the '
Hindoo customs, c tumes audi
modes prevail. The narrow Mn-er- s

are always crowd.-.- ! wul, '

trians, who jostle t:ii aiiutlitr tn J

box car was being unloaded. has watched through the crack

old one, and the citizens had to
go over and buy the lots at
abou t a . thousand dollars an
acre to scotch the game and
save their town, and theyi-hav- e

dicals of every description.
to them an Uiiu-u- al sight, aud bod-
ed nothing but evil id its visit
tioti. The terror cpread like wild

Having been taken in the act,
the burden of proof was on

ot the door sadly, and .veen the
preacher helped to the last

: ayetteville bserver.
dangers of war."Beef lip" to show t,hat he had piece of gizard in the dish. This is not only true of th

newspaper business, but oth- -no felonious intent, but being a lhere was fifty-fo- ur chick
got the lots now, and nobody
ever proposes to, build on them
and the, railroad company put

lire from village to village, and was
in no wise allayed by the tiring ot
a salute from our guns. So deep-seate- d

were their tears that, when
a party of Eurojean residents pro

r. Many people howeverti- -
all Mdes. oue ih.nks of con tin
inghimseirto the hulewalks. bit
makes free ue or every part or thestreet, mingling ptomiM:uously
with carnages aud im-- h tiuOi..

Fayetteville is to have a cannegro and having only eight
ear to think that to live cio--e-

ens, seven ducks, nve goslins
and seven pigs hatched out lastning factory. The movementall the money in their pockets lawyers he was notjable to do it.

The State proved beyond a has been endorsed by the week, and Daisy had a calf andand smiled a smile u its palace reasonable dcubt that "Beef Molly had a colt besides. This
posed to visit the ship, their ser-
vants and other natives clung to
them with wailing and entreaties

Cumberland Farmers' Alliance.
It is very necessary that thecar. That's tlie way they do

it. They want the earth and

and disputing the way with bul.
locks and horses. Iu "riding n a
carriage it is necessary to rmplov
several servants to iui ahead and

ip" had been irregular in his looks like business, don't it?

y and work closely is all that
necessary for a publisher to

o in order ta tret along In the
vorld. !!eudern Clold Ieaf.

Lc. i. li riT;:l
fruit growers aud cannersdealing with regard to the This is what I call successfulthe fullness thereof, and it and bade them good-'- w, believing

that they would nev , ..(uru alive.

.. tri! ute from the hardest
l.t ir; .Nur is the time and
t!i" o 'iMsion 'for our people to

their humanity and their
cm ti! tide, lu our days of tribli
htiel: the north has always
been k'ud. Their press, and
th-- ir people have abused us and
i'ppre-se- d ih, but when any
great calamity has afllcted us
the north has ever been generous.

She showered her money

should co-oper- ate and we arecheese, and so the places which clear the srreet, n heedless are tbiarrain multiplying ana re
After a time some ,i ii.c more dar- -have heretofore known him will eopIe who lot to all n- -

I r.l ALL I t l.L 1H.,111LU.
l oatumity tell tnoie weahU

in the htnl.htig uj. ,4 town. A
man with he Ihi.nsatid tlolljira t
his coin m And and love St hitnia
in tii beatt can bi ttuire f.r the
tMi ldiog up and ittiptoMng of it
than the toiUlouaire h U lm tp
bis capital aud saj Lis fueta at
borne protess. i:ai-- u Vi-ao- r.

plenishing the earth accordingpleased that they have taken
that Tiew of the case in

looks like there isn't but one
way for common folks to get
anything out ot rich ones ex

iug ventured out iu their hshiugknow him no more for a year. of danger. Oue can hut in the
detise throng, through h:rh t.boats, od when it was found thatStatesville Landmark.

to Scripter. Ten we have
plenty of peas and potatoes and
other garden yerbs, which helps

cept to catcn tne cnolera or we were harmless frcoueat visits must force liimst if. a very prevalyellow lever, or have an earth ent stupidity, which i due to theAn exchange speaks a solemn were made to the ship with quantl,
ties of fruit and vegetables. TheA Very Important Decision- - the poor man out, and by thepiake or it reservoir to burst excessive list or tobacco, umnm l

A lawyer and d.iclor were
vcrheard the other day dhput-u- g

about a bill a fellow owed
ich of them. He was able to
ay only one of them.andleft It
t them which ouht to Lave it.
Why, I ought to have the mon- -

Fourth of July will have wheat.In the good old honest davs ofarl
tur and a lipj.r made fr.m lice railed 'up on ( '

Mi l --

truth when it says : "No man
should call himself a farmer,
wko will not make wiough corn

town has a popui,ti;o:i of tilty
thousand, and is a place of no esThe Supreme Court of North bread and biskit. and blackour fatbers. when they wanted

.i .i ,.!....! j x ft V - a . .
arak, quite common among the tia
tives. Little naked 1ms will runCarolina rendered a decision berry pies, and pase a regulario ijuiiii a raiiroau, ine goou peo to feed the people andnot long ago, the practical re

pecial interest, Isolated as it is
from the world, although frouting
the sea that is traversed by the

declaration of independence. I aioug oy ine snie ol a carnage to

estoTi a nd .Memphis
and Jacksonville.

;o,ie peculiarity of
i heart. They. may
- in trade and in
1 protection. They

i uii ired millions a
w-- i uis and make us

-- y of course." the lawyer;pie ail along the line took stork
and paid it or worked it out stock on Ins place. ihe man

TIIKV KN'.W t i l, rt i:
Sefn'or Vaii.c is Ihe Jssg.;. s"

fao-it- e m the as ;

as iu the Kast. The Vi:k-sf-

CbrooM' of a l.rn 'that
passed through Wi;kesl.H p,K.t,f
tire rercujjy, adJtcssed f ilU.a:

attract attention, and .ire t.irttvsuit of which is of great impor-
tance to every business man in

like farmin'. I like latitude
and longitude. When we werewho raises his own feed and his ships of all nations.and they built the . road and own stock is independent and A sail of a few leagues towardthe State. The decision was

th." !. '.li.- "

, owr. !;!.
' SUS;.i1le- -' P.

in y l. ;'

v .r p
! !; t V
live t,'ivei'.-

penned up in town, my childeverybody knew nil about it.
sure to accomplish iinsr objt-c-t in
startling manner, li some way'
tjuite incomprehensible to us, the i

are able to make a v ry loud uni i

is the man who has something the north brought our ship to the

I saved that fellow from go-'-ig

to the penitentiary !"
Well," paid the doctor, I
ived him from going to hell."
-- Statesville landmark.

that a husband can mortgage ren couldn't have a sling shot
on the right side of his bauk rrencii ity ot l'ondicherry. the TMr. Ihrtw.ti. I'resj.hi3 real estate 'without his or a bow and arrow, nor a chick once famous (iallic outpost in theaccount.

They had no secrets. But now
there isn't any stock, and no-
body knows who is behind it or
who it belongs to, or where it

it, but they are
t'i all in distress. I

iieve they will raise
wife's signature to the paper. hast. Although the long iron pier.en light, nor pick a dog on

another dog, nor let off a big
"i "".'"K lurir ih-iu- WltU a
quick blow. Having startled one
out of his wit.s by the lepott, the

unless that identical piece ofVl'l'Il
Three years ago W. O. Bar- - that reaches out into the sea, makes

the lauding for tho boats moreIivh millions tor .loiin-tow- in a property has previously ;been
set aside as his homestead by

Injun whoop, without some na-bo- r

making a fuss about itringer, of Cabarrus county, as easy, the swell of the ocean keepsan exp rirnent, planted 531appraisers. This mortgage will the vessel rolling and rooking in an
uncomfortable manner. On tbedavgrapevines. The products of Ana men again mere was a

show, or a dance, or a bazar, or

ask lor b.tcksbi.-- h. It is leally a- -'

wonderful to hear tin teport a it ifinteresting ta caw-- h i!ie exptesi..u i

of the fac-- s of the-- e barbarian j

children, ng f r a h e, which J

they are pretty sur t., receive. I

pass all interests of the hus

is going io lanu wueu ii mes.
I'.ut there are construction eom-pani- es

and bonds and
mortgages, aud in due time the
whole concern gets tangled up
in a federal court and by the
time it is untangled, a few

last year's crop the first bearband and wife in tne land, ex

few w.-ks- . ihey wul make
irood the loss of those' who are
in n.'i'i!'. i'i hey i;a,-- Jackson-
ville more than was needed,
and Jacksonville now returns
the surplus to Johnstown. Tlie
north is th- - .trood Samaritan,

a missionary meeting most ev of our arrival the European portiou
of the community, most of whom

lent, a.hingvn Me.r.iie, ii ar
Baltimore, Maryland, in cue of
lion. Z.-l- , Vatic-e- . tt?.
ville Observer.

' nu: 1 1 rit 1.1 im . ,i (,.
It u fsaid that ptomn.et.t I tn .

rrata of Tatltoto sigtitsl a .n

for the appointment ot I:. .w. T--

the roloted e Seiiatitr r!alJgertimtx, t a f tiiit..a,and that the Val.irgt..ti oi.ai-i'- s

regar.bnl the etid.'t sein nt a ...
tlattctitig as Jo rettiJti I Taxh.r hlat

Js.pllUr a lleput heaa sl.oul j Je-tna- iO

IQ the State. lleMs iit. .1

cept the wife's contingent right ir&3 contain points of much in ery night, and it looked liketerest. Besides eating quite a lire French, sent out to us an endof dower. the children wus jest obleeged Am-tn- the beau; 'id buildings
that give a modern a r t manv olless stream of visitors. The vounrrquantity, he gathered from .".So to go, or the world would comesharp schemers have gobbled it ladies would trip as gaily as mavvines enough grapes to make to an end. It was money, monup, and you can bajl the goats V "Alle Samee' be over the gangway, laughing

A mouse in a Texas dairy fell
ito a pan full of milk. It
warn rouud and round In its
.forts to get out, bat in vain.

I'owever, through the activity
f its movements the milk at

f--t was churned Into butter,
ud thj mouse a butter
ift to tie pan's edge. Then

. 'mplng out it ran at once to
'ie cracker box to ntilire the
ute of butter In It throat.
nonymous.

l :

ntty-on- e gallons ot pure wine,
the streets ofthe il.4.-,.- , th Unti.--'i
Club house may U pnuti-- d out a,
one of the f.nest. coai' Jetest. and i

ey, mouey; money all the ana talkiug about the sights onaud these raised on less thanfrom the sheep, l.ut alter while
the law of compensation coinss inne, dui now mere isn t a - -- .Scene Almost any parlor board a man of war. They relmhed

the situation for a fiw moments
half of an acre of land. Char
lotte Chronicle.

store or a millinery shop withthese evenings. Alfred (read
most elegantly fiirtr.she.l ( its kind
in ail the K.ist, and ts t!i pnde ot
the Bughsii h aad an ornaonly, for the heaving of the shiping from the latest romance)

in. and the road catches Lail
Columbia from the juries when
they r kill a cow cr cripple a

bow he would like t .ein five mile.s of us, and we do
our own work, and have learn- - a !tr

11a it.ment to th city. Tue battlement- -
produced unpleasant sensations,
and they invariably left us in some

at Tat lsro :wky
dealer.TRADES, ASSOCIATION'S, ORGANIZA

"He seized her in his arms
and kissed her ripe, red lips eu wnat it costs to make aman or strain a woman in her e.l lort at the eutr.itu-.- -. with itsTIONS. haste to recover from the e fleets olbushel of corn and a barrel of garii-.oi- i and heavy batteries.with frantic abandon. Shespine. It is action and reaction

arid that is li.u'ltt. Not will
the south do part ".' To -- ay'
that the north is rich and has
.ill 'the money will' not lv A

kind l'ro idence -- has blessed
our people abundantly.. Geo.
lias ieeently raised, without
bgtrin, near fifty thousand
dollars lor our veterans. .Now,
let 'ns raise a i:ood turn for
those who have .been aiilieted
with an awful calamity the
m st a wful in the nation's
:,i-tor- Let us show sympathy

l lriendsliip in a practical
v. :y. L- -t iis 'fortret the past

sea-sickne- Although a Frenchine "state nael is a new the haud-om- e govvrumeut office', iflour, and by the time Mrsshivered and writhed in hisill the time so it is all right I
agricultural paper in Jackson the palatial residences, the inipo-- -close embrace. Hei breath province, neither a garrison nor a

war vessel Is allowed by treatyreckon, but I don't want to ha
i:ei.plal i p' .

The businean tnea of Wius"..n-Sale- ra

renrntly trealel the e..rmis :

on the M.xkaville braueh ta.lroa 1

Arp has nursed and raised a lot
of chickens and turkeys, she The New Yorfc Tribune califTenn. In its first number itcame in quick knickerbockers.my leg broken to get even with stipulation to be kept in this port. ov. Hill of New York a "peasays : thinks so much of them shea railroad.

nig sciKKii college ituii.Ufis, an.1
the magnificent ch.ifclii-- s aiid

make the sf.'.w.mtial and '
changing architecture that is traus ;

The town utaads on a sandvHer - eye-s- " Gladys "Oh,
Alfred, what nonsense are you it politician." Since Bishop to letiionale and g.Ujef cake. 1 bisdon't want to kill them, andThis whole system of sub plain, guarded by a citadel, and isthey are a heap better and fatreading? Knickerbockerssidies is wrong, and our people yman's experiments with the

eanut that modest groundlingforming Madras into a modern and 'divided iuto a Kurojean and a na-
tive settlement. Its streets areter than any we used to buyAlfred "A little emendationought to stop it. If GrifHu is

the best place for an experi We've got a big fireplace in the narrow but clean, and it contains aof my own. The text says
beautiful city, through the iiisiiu
mentality or the Anglo Saxon ratv ;

and civilization. SALI.UUiI. I
family room, and can boil the;o: 1 leiueiiiber tiiat we are handsome square, aad many very'Her breath came in quick,mental farm, let it be put there

"Merchants have their 'board
of trade,' the speculators their
'trades-union- ,' lawyers and
physicians their associations,
tho mechanic and the manufac-
turer their organizations under
different names f6r the purpose
of establishing uniform prices
of their merchandise and fixing
the prices of their professional
service. The man who tills the

hrethrem If Macon is the. best, then put short pants.' " To-da- y. fine buildiugs, cathedrals and
hazaars. No grass or shubberv is

coffee or heat a kettle of water
on the hearth if we want to,
for we are not on the lookout

How straiu'e it is that our 7Z3 "TSIALS C? A TTHT." '

.as been promoted in popular
-- tlmation, so much to that no
ne can afford to pneere with
lfety at the "peanut politicl-n.- "

Perhaps the Tribune is
ot versed in peanut history.
Tlmington Star.

SanilTxcrlrs- -

emotions cen change so sud to be seen anywhere, but in many
quarters large trees line tho thorWants to Come Home- -

w very thoughtful, bm 3r to., ft-t- .

qaen'lv repealed would LM the
coort dockets with su).kel K( pub-
licans a ho bate a p;itlihty J.,r
lemonade and ginger rake. I. fe m
triea ou the Mksvi!l ltuiU

wtmld te a contnuK.us fourth f
July pic nic, with the emonad
aud ginger c;ke
tDioj(ton Stir.

i iumni. xntmcx iou ., r.
Whej H in reniernU-re- d that

Lepaer ediUra have no opjs-tuni- ty

of re writing their ar.M les.

it there. . What chance does a
small towti have under such a
system. ll w can .Marietta and
Covington and Jonestoro bid

denly fri in 1 ve to hate and for company all the time, like Iu form and feainre, lace and limb.oughlares a id form pleasantw usd to be. We don't cookhate to love. oinetunes we I grew s. bko my btot her.The Visitor says Rev. Sam groves. In the surrounding coun
! with the wholeoutraged ' half so much as we used to, nor That folks got ;akin; me lor him,against Atlanta and Macon Saunder. pastor of a colored try rice and pea-nu- ts are grown exioil is at the mercy of theseWhen old Sher- - Aua eacn ii one an.it h--wafte a whole parpel every daymi They haven t got the money teosiveiy, anil cocoa-nut- s form the

! L J MM.

-. I r,i combinations, because his It puzzled all .ur k.'.: and kmsrilute the Sontl on the darkey, and we eat what:,.l :i r-- 2 and it is the same old story of principal native product. The Seven years go when L&It reached a feat f 'ai pitch;is set before us and are thankipany because they',i.roiit,:; co the big llsh swallowing up the

Baptist church in Raleigh, who
emigrated to Mississippi, dur-
ing the recent exodus fever,
writes back to his congregation
not to come to that place; tliat

power is paralyzed for want of
organization and want of action.

population numbers one hundred. . .i i i - ouchere made a motion toFor one of us was Ih.mi a twin.ful. Ill i.i. Ari"Uriel the true centennial ban. little ones. How it a northern wiouNaiiu, luv most oi whom are bolish the hereditary principalAnd not a soul ku w which.He has no power to fix the natives, who wear but little olotbtoT, the time honored flag of
ings in unit tin, 1 could have t the Lome of lords, not aconcern wants to move their

stove works down to Dixie, why The Cuoir Quelled.prices of his products to sell in One day, to make the matter wrnig, live in large families in mud
huts, and plaster their h Kir n '"M .ote was caft for it, but a fewthe market nor the articles he liefore our u.uies wete fixedhim ki'ckeu from Broad-- ,

to the now-cappe- d pin- - in tne liewiston I Aie.i Jonr- - with oil from the cocoa. 1'asHen And we were being ashed by uurv. '
n. . -- . ... . ' :

i v
The Drices! of the one are fixed nai, a minister lens nis expen- - gers are conveyea about the place ecu rompieieiy mixed.

And iiiii, you see. by Fate's tie

it is a perfect hell there; that
the men have to work in water
up to their waists; that produce
of all kinds is much higher
there than here, and that as
soon as he can get money
enough he is coming back to
old North Carolina.

ence witn a ctioir wnose mem- - in smau carriages, winch are push
tii.de of the 'Himalaya- - moun-- t

litis- - for being such a fool a"d
HH'li at i lshmaeilte. .1 list'' '..to

'.ays ao when he again made it
;he commons defeated it by
nly forty-on- e votes. It Is put-

ting it mildly to rail this a fig- -

nficant fact. Atlanta Confti- -
atlon- -

before the "Icrop matures, and
the other is established by
tradesmen and speculators."

Ders quarrenea among mem- - esi y i" uic uu guinea by one
selves. "One Sabbath they of the occupants of the vehicle, and

CI M!,
r, rather, nurse's whim.

don't they choose a locationt hat
offers the best natural and com-menfi- al

advantages for their
ttis'iness and move there and
go to work. What makes them
run up and down the railroads
putting ui' their business at
auction to "the

. highest. bidder?
Of course Cartersyille can't
bid against Chattanooga nor

au.i iteueotiy bave not the time
even ti lead Ibcui ..ver a!t r rit.
ing them, it's aU ti hing that they
make few giamruatic af r oibe'r
mistaken aud that their s!U-- 1 of
tea t--o and rotte-t- . IhM
who write ,Ixsk oJJi.
mouths and Mtmetiruea tieais i i

them, aud el one frequent
ly men a newspapT art !. ar.tten
in the hurry of the tnotuein and
under pressure, which, in bnl:taucy
t dictHn, rogeucy o iitgunieal

fcUtl of slyie, is 'be qual
aud KonieiiuteN the stitu.r t atiy-tbiu- g

we bud in tuo- -t btx.ks. .the

Tress is rust s.erfulr .... i i .. .

1 1 was a.c
ililiueninliite- the informed me that thev would are cane1 pusb-pns- h. Over the Mv brother John got chllstetied me

level roads one may lie pushed at a And I got chrisU in-.- J ,ho.lULli ARl" ON FARM INC.

think of it.
tennial to c

birth d the

Kinjs moiii

very lively rate for forty ceuts a
not sing a note, until Brother

, one of their number left
the choir. I gave out as the

nation aud tlie
of the patriots of
ita.in.sw saw fit to

I love to meet a naber, and This lata! likeness even doggedday. The pushers are black India- -

hear him say, "How s crops men, wnose enure wardrobe con
Inproved Mail Service-Mr- .

Wanamaker's revised
mail service is working like a

I continue to like farmin. Imarch under th d'banner sists of a turban and a brief garopeniug hymn :

Let those refuse to sing.
Who never knew our Clod,

ment about the loins.
Annistou nor Birmingham, but
Cartersville has got some things
that those big towns have not
trot, and they will keep until

President Harri-ot- i, Laving
nade the remark that Le Las

satisfied Limseir in the Presi-
dency, even if it is Lis only at- -'

a wag remarks that

About nve miles beyond thecharm, his railway postal clerks
like it better and better, but
farmin', like every other busi-
ness is precarious at times, and
nothin' is safe from disaster in

But children of the Heavenly King limits of the town may be seen
May speak their joys abroad. large Buddhist pagoda, to which

My footstep Ik-- at seli.x.l.
And I was always getting flogged.

When John turned out a fis.
1 put this rjueslion fruitlessly

To every one I knew :

What' would you do iT joti wereni",
To .rove that you were you V

Our close turned the
tide

OI our domestic life ;

Tor, somehow, my intended bride

are so bright and well posted
A gentleman of our acquaint

their lorei'ajher- - and old Sher-lua- u

smelt treason in the air
a.!: I would not return their
j'iute n r h-- t Menerai Harrison-- i

- It. Dogoii hi- - old hide. I

v is trying to think well of our
i o i i 1 have, liei, tnlk- -

r i li iin, hut if is

we journeyed one day In pushI hey sang: ana 1 was neverthis subloonary world. Flies pushes. The temple is a grotpsoneaga in troubled."and bugs and rust prey on the
ance the other day wrote an
important letter to a correspon-
dent at Chester, S. C, and after

and gloomy building, surroundedgreen wheat. Weevils eat it up by a high wall, at the entrance ofPrompt Acceptance- -

which stands a pyramid, more thanwaiting impatiently a week or
so for a reply his letter was re two hntidrnd feet high, entirely

when it is cut and put away.
Rata eat the corn--mole- s eat
the gubbers hawks eat the
chickens the minks kill three

"Let us net waste our time,"let that olu v, i .onions
r .hunt up io.-ul- ts for

may paddle, his own

some more liberal ' aud deserv-
ing people find it out, and will
come without begging and
baiting.- - They are already
coming, and we confidently ex-

pect to see the I'eunsyivauians
from Bethlehem and Lehigh
valley, who have j list purchased
the Cooper property, plant
millons of dollars right here
immediately if not before.
They jare not speculating nor
fooling around, and they are

covered with crude andturned stamped on the back of- i II'
i I M

yelled the temperance lecturer.

tsj ueu ia i ue l:.nil ol m
telhgeut aud cotis ieiiJiuu gvti'le-men- ,

and is d..:ng mu h g sl, ..u l
the wonder is that any man La
ran ead or b. has rbildi. n that
read, will go without it. Wat teu-
ton Itarette.

. - .

& a ..
J' . , ,

V. Bainbtidge. Minidav K-- j ,
C..unty Atty Clay V. Teias
aajs: -- Have use.l I .:,- ric I'.d
ters with must happy Xe-u'.- Iv
brother W' as al.t vety
Malarial Keverai.d J.uiti.b.e, but
e"4s nited by titijeh neoft,is

hznres ot men and women and orthe envelop. No such place in "l-ie- t us not waste our lime m'l i;.; , : .. ami I'll paddle

ho President is much too
nodest. He lias satisfied all

his relalitms also, unless they
re very unreasonable jeople.
-- Boston Herald.

ALiidy Story.

Farmer "What are you two
ooys doing up that pear tree ?"

.Johnny "Tommy Las taken
. notion to pteal some pears."

"And what are you doing up
a the tree ?"
"I'm trying to talk Lim out

f the notion." Siftings.

strange things of earth and sea.
We were denied admittance to this
sanctuary, as too profane for the

dealing with the small saloons
and grog shops. Let us go toi ; l I

for
i here isu t but one way

io ;:oi tii ' to whip us and

or four ducks' in one night
cholera kills the hogs and the
other night one of my nabors'
mules cum along with the.lind
staggers, and fell upqpi a pair of

the State." Raleigh News-O- b

server.
-

SamJonss on Tho Dndes.
the fountain head. Let us go to

i ii.ii kindness. For that place. A religions featnre of the
temple is the nautcb dance,, in the

Became my brother's wile. I

In fact, year after year the same j

Absurd mistakes went ou.
Aud when I died ihe neighlnxs J

came .

Aud buried brother John. '

1 have not used ali of one buttle
yet. sutfered from catarrh for
twelve years, exjs rieiicmg the;
nauseating drooping ia the thrr.u
peculiar to the disease, and tinsel
bleed almost daily. 1 tried various i

reuiidies without benefit until la- -t

soak- - sacred service or which parentsaavan atorvci riirht. into Ttiv front right," chimed in an old
er from a back seat, "I'm give np their daughters, who liewithHe could spend the time dis-- t d-

- d without kickin'. come known as autch girls, andcussing how to get itheie social- - you.
dance at certain times at the do.r

n
Then there is briars aud nettle
and tread saft, andsmartsweed,

America.

The Hew Version. of the temple, giving to religiouly,but that is too small a thing.
The highest expression of so II A 1and pisori oak, and Spanish use an money mar mav be reciety, so-call- is the dude and neelle and cockie burs, and ceived.

not asking us to give them
any tiling.1 '

Let us all do the fair thingi
One wrong does not justify
another;, love of money is at the
bottom of all devilment and, we
won't find much ' ex-

cept what we gave away in char-
ity. That much will be up there
to our credit on the books. And
so Cartersville sends a hundred

dudine. A dude was , nnnnt n i, n una fz aj innir " )
While we were in waiting at the

door, a band of musicians came out
upon au elevated balcony before

always in the way ou the farm,

me.isrine. jm s!.ic UiC
Bitters s ied his l.f.-- .

Ml. D- - I. Wlhoyson. ,.1 lj..re
Cave, Ky.. told a lise tesiimouv.
saying: lie js tie!. ii.
would hale died, had it ii..t l ii

fr lllectric Hitters.
This gteat feturdv w;u w.-t- l fT,

as well as cute all Malaml
e, and for all Kidtey. ..vt-- ai.-- l

Stomaeb Disorders st i:i.J. uufyi
ed. Bnce .Vic. and ?l ,l A- - W.
Uo land s drug sb.u-- .

Apr;!, when s.w Lly's Cream
Balm advertised in the
Budget. I ptoeure.! l ls.ttle, .in.i .

sine the first day's ue have hall
no mote bleed: ug ti e mhohu isj

An exchange says this is a
very practical age, and that the
venerable inotto, "Trust iu
God and keep your powder
dry," has been translated thus
by an old Iowa farmer j ''Boys,

on society. You have waked
up in the morning and found
a little pimple on your body
that's a dude. Squeeze it, and
it's a dudine. Charlotte

and must be looked after keer-full- y,

especially snakes, which
are my eternal horror, and I

a e will b-- t Illinois get her
,'oee intlloiis of dollars 'y

in 'en ion :i ,il (ieorgi i
will take her little pittance of
th i rt thousand and be
thankful. For.' kindness we
v ii welcome their people to
"ir ui' ei, ta ins a ud our plains

and our geiiia I climate, but
they miisi.-n'- t '.pct us to give
theK! all that we have got to e

them to come. We want
a little for ourselves. Of course
they u'.int all they can. get.

I he have lived on. subsidies
aud fattened on protection so
long they can't do .without it.
it is right 1 k i ; i y to see some of
II i i;i I, o unco oil the cars here'' 'arlersviile, aud before they
.say howdy they want to know

much we wwl yive them to"' ''' How much land for a..... .i i. i i

shall always believe are some
entirely gone. I). ;. Davidson,
with the boston Hunger, foimeily
with Journal.

A Salem (Dakota) newspaper
rints an advertisement that.
eserves a response right away,

'treads: "If John Jones, who
twenty years ago, deserted Lis
, oor wife and babe, will return,
lid babe will lick the stuffin"
ut of Lim."

To t Szjcrintczdict.

"Georgia V. Boyd, of the

kind of devil himself. I can't
tolerate such, long insects. But
we farmers have to take the
bald and the good and there ia

lie Takes Eis'n Stronger.

don't touch these melons, for
they are green and God sees
you."

An Apt Illustration.

"Tom" Piatt's writing an ar

A single mile iu thirty nine
second-- , and eight ti.iles eover.-i- ! ,

dollars to uoveritor weaver to-

day for Johnstown and sends
her sympathy and her prayers
along with it. May that God
who. tempers the wind to the
shorn lamb send comfort to
those whA.uuiiVj. and sorrow.

15n.il Aiii-- .

Sena- - no more good than bad with me

the temple, accompanied by tour
women. One ofthe men played on
a fiddle, another beat a tom-to- m,

or drum, with his bands, the third
clashed a pair of cymbals and the
other played on a flute. The girls
are fine-feature- d Hindoos, and
wear bright colored, cl.we-fitti- ng

sacks, that cover the simoiders aud
reach half wny to the wai-- t. Their
dress consists often Tar.'" of gaudy
cloth, which is wound alut their
limbs and fastened at the waist,
leaving an end long enough to be
thrown loosely over the hnuh1er.
They wear strings of lell xround
the ankles, and rb gs on their toes
and in their noses aad eais, ani

A Virginia paper says
tor Itiddleberger spends most up to the present time.

ticle on civil service reform for
a paper under the management
of "Russ'' llarrisou suggests
the propriety of the Devil's

Pennsylvania Bailroad Passen-e- r
Department.has been dining

.'ith President Harrison. It is

Little IVarl litu.-- l atten-
tively to her mother, while th
tried t'- e.plain t her tho
ninth rotJiniau Imetit. After a
moment rl.e denied t t ratch
the meaning, and I.ke.l up
with a twinkle iu Ler eye as
she Mamma, (Vwa Ada
bared fale witne?s hjnuA the
rats; the ld they nil.lded
your cake when it was xae."

this pnslicious speed, was He-
reford made the other day tn d

BriKik It irlro.ul by engine
2'o. I'll.'., of the Wioteii pattern,
that tlrew th fast train whieti
leaves Phfladelphia at 7.:M a. m
There were five cars in the tr.tm,
and the speed recorded is epnval- - )

ent to a rate of over ninety miles J

an hour. "

. I

I wonder if Harris ever saw
a pack saddle. Well, its as
putty as a rainbow, just like
most all of the devil's contriv-
ances, and when you crowd one
of them on to a fodder blade,

of his time in reading and fish-
ing. Well, Bacon Baid,"reading
maketh a full man," it did not
take Bacon long to flud out that
fishing was often equal to read-
ing in this respect. Durham
Tobacco Plant.

" or now much mom

Tlie Michigan .House of.Kepre-sentative- s

l.i.is uetermined to re-

duce railway fares, and has passed
fixing tho fares oyer hues in

that State at - cents a mile.

writing au article on the differ-
ent brands of holy water for the''r a stove plant. From

umored that he is to be made
uperlntendentof Baby McKee's

toy eneiues." Philadelphia
Kecord.

the
fhaiacter of tome of their de" police Gazette. Life.you'd think that forty yaller- -


